
_)ear Jim, 	 6/65 
E rlier this meenine I finiehed the rough draft of meat I told you I was 

writing aeeut :Mwman's book. 	 read and coerce," and theek/ to get eomeone to 
retype it. It ie rough and it ie lone . 

I an too feeble anti there ie to ouch I went W do to got into any kind of 
controversy over this. But if you arc interested in lom.iine more before I. can uet it 
retyped, ane ae of now I have no O. t, do it, cone up. 

Dave also aske.. me about it. e showed him a fee. things in the book that 
stunned him. If y;e haOrmise the question he woule have teld you. T also gave him 
a pest' copy of what you may rceembee yeere ago I dubbed The eartelio slip, I think to 
Oswald in dee Orleans. cur copier is on the blink but I gave Dave that poor cosy with 
the page ef te book with ehich to compare it. I showo. him so he coeld tell you about 
it a receipt Dringuier gave L'hilip Geraci III for some of thoec 500 bonds he eold for 
.ringuier. To turnx that honey 	Ailip told me, wee the reason h. was there that 
deys. end that day, he also told :no, was the day Os e ld was there, July 5, not august 5 
as Liringuier tostifiod. That also wee noe the only time Philip was teem, as 'rieguier 
implied and "eeman said. Beeidee ‘hilipls account to me, in th preeence of his mother 
and at myaueges-..ion, of the  faeily lawyer, I have three coefirmatione of the leringuier-

.:hilip relationship. You will see, if you have not, the importance Newman gives Bringuier 
and that datt.ey does he build on that wrong date!!! 

_Respite his denial that in very much anass ssination book and as does ''idler, 
he merely assumes that Oswald was th.: assassin. ile goes farthur are make it a Cuban hob, 
and th al on the most dubious and irrelevant basis, Duran and her alleged "salmi 

service:: " to Gaetro. Which were false is any event. The cIJk 1.iexico had the local 
price bent her up until she Confeseo to that, as t.e CIA';;own re,.orec euflect. Garro do 1 
Paz is tie:: only confiemation and her omn boyfriend/partisan wound up not believing it. 
But as the U14 itself that, made no difference aeyway. Besides which Alen suepeetine Cuba 
is yirrational except to those who dream those things up anti the more irrational they 
arc the nor.- they love the,. 

can imagine what hes ,juba book will be. 

If axle when yoe get bock, will you please let me Imo...? 
and if as I suspect, this whole thing can be attrective 

)lease slTige st to me/ that before he puts another black wawa 
the Pest he conic up and nee me? marked the bock up as 1 reelie 
on eeough without access to th.: fileain the basement, Vlore ey Geraci and Henning tepes 

aro. That he could credit aeythine.  kemming says is incredible: 
It was a reall terrible disapeointednt to me! 

WhY d nt you COL re that ap:mndix with records you have? 

to Jeff 4orley, will 
A44," 

mare cn is'name at 

GA . can lay m  hands 


